elite athlete performance < athlete performance, body composition < body composition, bone mass maintenance < bone health, body mass maintenance < energy regulation, energy balance < energy regulation https://mc06.manuscriptcentral.com/apnm-pubs 
Professional jockeys are unique amongst weight-making athletes in so much as they 18 are required to make-weight all-year round and on a daily basis (Wilson et al. 2014 ).
19
It has been widely reported that in order to make-weight jockeys will engage in 
32
Whereas, previous literature on weight-making and jockey health has by-and-large 33 concentrated on male professional jockeys, there exists little data on female 34 professional jockeys although they too are required to make-weight on a daily basis.
35
We therefore recruited male and female weight-matched professional jockeys to 36 examine the effects of daily weight-making on markers of bone health and resting In the one previous study to measure bone density of senior female jockeys using 
131
Taken together these data suggest it is not weight-making per se that is the driver of 
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